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BENTON mucht to have a land office. ii

THE cattle interests f01 orthern Montana
will grow up and fl ',rish this year.

GUITEAU has been kept quiet for a week,
or at least the associated press agent has let t
him severely alone.

THE New No: th We•t wants an Anti-Mon-
opoly party organized, with Roscoe Conkling
as its head and front. F

A STAR ROUTE case is in progress at Wash- u

ington, and it threatens to be as long and as t
tedious as the Guiteau trial. c

_ _ d

FouR thousand men are now at work on t
the Northern Pacific grade between the Pen n
d'Oreille Lake and Missouls. e

DELEGATE MAGINNIS should .not overlook

the fact that the military reservation at Fort

Benton is no longer needed by the Depart-
ment.

TaH bill ratitying the Crow treaty has s
passed the Senate, and Delegate Maginnis is c
hopeful of getting it through the House with- i
out delay. tt

THE Fitz John Porter case will come be-
fore Congress again, when. Senator Logan
will probably regale the country with anoth-
er ten days' speech. The danger is immin-
ent !

DELEGATE MAGINNIS has several measures
of importance to Benton before COngress
Now be should see to it that they get through.
which is by far the most difficult part of the
work. ,

SOME 2,000 app ictious to purchase N. P.
lands in Montana are in the hands of Mr.
Stone, land agent for this Territory. This
fact is calculated to show how rapidly the
Territory is filling up wi'h settlers.

JusTIN MOUARTHY wilt lead the Home Rule

members in the House of Commons in the
absence of Parnell. McCarthy has not the f
pluck of the latte but he has a cooler head, I
and is a leader to be depended upon. -

MR. A. C. LOUISBERRY, editor of the Bis- c
marck " ribune, has been reappointed post- !t
master at Bismarck. This is a deserved t
compliment. Mr. L. edits both the Tribune c
and post office in the most approved style. i

SENATOR VooitHE•s will make a speech on, t
the tariff question in accordance with his i
lately expressed views. The Senator is not i
in accord with his party in Indiana on thiis -

question, and he is liable to create mischief. c

TWENTY thousand dollars were recently of-. t
fered tor 120 acres ot land within a mile of a
Moorhead, Minnesota. Ten .years ago tl:at
land could have been homesteade ". Ten i

years hence land in the vicinity of Benton v
will bring fhulouns prices. i

HARD MN!Y N'IOHOL, ' ho did a large I
amount of cranky wlik in the campaign of
1880, and who, st, ange to say, won the con.
fidence of Garfield, has published a card.
pronouncing all the Stalwar's murderers and
villains. ?michol ought to have a cell adjoin-

ing Guiteau's.

WE have been riformed by Mr. Richard
CUlendenin that there is no truth whatever in
the current. report that the late Colonel (len-
denin was a member of the military commis-
sion that hung Mrs. Surratt, the Colonel t)e-
ing at the time of the trial many miles distant
from Washington. We gladly make the cor-
reclion.

JoHN C. INsw, ot lIdiana, one of the ever
memorable 306, and the proprietor in fee
simple of the Republican party of Hoosier-
domr, has been appointed Assistant Secretar
of the Tieasury. Mr. INew was U. 8. Treass-
urer under (rant, and there is general sur- 1

prise that he should accept a subordinate
position.

POsTMxATER GENERAL HOWE has written

to all the postmasters of the United States
requesting them to cntrihute for the erec-
tion of a Garfield monument at Washington.
It need not he expected that the responses
will be very liberal. The, average postman-

ter never allows his patriotism to biil over
in this particulatr direction except when t ie

campaign committe calls on him tor "scads."

THI Territory stands in imminent darnger
of an extra session of the Legrilature. 8il-
ver Bow county was left out in the codd in
the zwrttet of appotioomIat, sand at prement
is and entitled to s preresea atlwAaa the Leg-
i-lature. Defriuig fair ply iii the ire&mtes,
a citizen of Butte wrpto D telegate, zq •h,.
urging him to seciuth a hett appottl|nmesit
by act ot Ongress. Mr. Maginnis resplnls,
howe er tht it wRould be almost impossible

taiu-ttto~ to a re.'*, and

opinion ltat he would be able to secre an
appropriation to defray the expesJlg •

e~~JF4ibotId tt .evrltt.. qpesioa of the

LgipharW RYo W i aeag is an sfilic-

'Tea Dubuque Timea says the newly ap- si
pointed Superintendent of the National Park t
is Major Patrick H. Conger, of Waterloo,
Iowa, formerly a merchant of Dubuque. The
Times says: "The Major is fully deserving
of his good luck, and he has hosts of friends

in Iowa and elsewhere who will be pleased
.,t his selection for the place. His appoint- c
Sment will be recognized as an act of courtesy

on the part of the President, as Mr. Conger u
is rated as a 'Blaine man.' " We suppose e
that "Blaine men" will be especially wel-
comed at Wnderland hereafter. o

THE results of Indian labor during the p
past twelve years since the beginning of the tl
peace policy, the board of Indian commis- d
sioners says, shows an increase in the prod- tl
ucts of the soil by Indian labor of nearly ti

B twelve-fold and at this rate of progress it is tl

confidently predicted that the time is not far 1
distant when all semi-civilized Indians will tl
1 be self-supporting and the few tribes that re- e
1 main wild and savage will soon follow their

example. The report closes as follows: "We
have no new measures to recommend. We
simply urge persistent adherence to the peace
policy, which means govern by law, home-
stead rights and education." We *would
simply suggest that it the department would

3 adhere persistently to the law in the intere t

a of the white settlers of the North-West ifor
instance the statute that permits no Indians
to wander off their reservations without an
escort) there would be a great deal less .
trouble and the results of the "peace policy ' I
would be much more satisfactory all around.

OUR POLITIOS.

BENTON, Feb. 20th, 1802 a
Editors of the River Press :

I aee the HtivER PIt'.ss pronounces in favor
of T C. Power tur Delegate to Congress. a
May I ask if some other good Republican is
nominated will you suppor, him ? Will you
suppurt the entire Republican ticket ? o

PARTISAN.

We supposed our position, politically n
speaking, was clearly enough defined, but for a
the benefit of "'Partisan" and any others who

may need light in the premises we will an-
swer the question.

The RIVER Pi8ss proposed Mr. T. C.
Power for Congress, not because he had any
particular party brand, but because, it seemed
us, he is the man who would do the most
good for Montana in that position. Were he
a Democrat, a Literal or a Greenbacker we
could support hbi just as cordially. Under 9
the circumstances we suggested his nomina-
tion by the Republican party, believing sin- a
, cerely that he would be successful at the -

polls. It Mr. Power is not nominated the
RIrvER PREss will not feel under any obligal

1 tions whatever to the candidate of either b
a party. We shall support the candidate, who, c

r in our opinion, would accomplish the great- r
Sest good for Montana in general and Choteau -

county in psrticular.
"WallI you support the entire Republican

ticket ?" Well, that will depend altogether
i upon the make-up of the ticket. If it is com- r

Sposed of men in every way superior to their
1 opponents we shall certainly do so, but other- c

Swise we will not. Ip local elections party-

ijm should have but little sway. The chiet
consideration should be the selection of wor-
thy, competent, honest men. So this end is
attainted It matters little atth what political
party they train. The RIVan .RESS has no

parly affiliation, and will give its support in C

the approaching campaign to the candidates
-that in its opinion will best administer the
affairs of the Territory or cnun'y.

THIS is the 22al uay ot February, the an-
niversary of Washington's birthday, and but
few of our readers, dubtless, have even so
much as given it a passing thought. What

was once a national holiday, generally ob-
served, has fallen into neglect. This is not
as it should be. In th ese days of adminie-
trative abuses it would be well to revert an-

r nually to the examples of George Washing-
e ton and draw some wholesome lessons from

- his words of wisdom and simple manners.
r The simplicity that Washington believed in
- and practiced in administering the affairs of
L the Ooverniment cannot be observed in these
e times, and the change is by no means for the

better. The truth of this observation is
fully shown by the fact that there is yet liv-
ing a man who served as President four
years that was not the choice of the people,
but was elevated to that place by *fraud and
Sdeceit-and another who sought to break
Sdown the precedent of Washington and the
Sfathers by securing an election to the Presi-
rdency a third time. Such things might not

e be and overcome us like a summer's cloud if
this national holiday were more faithfully
and sacredly ob erved.

il TiRE editor of the Independent still main-

in tains that he is entirely consistent when he
at aipra ariviEg theablap child just the sanme
g- opportuntties fpr aseqirlnag . education as
ie, t11e hite,ahfidin the samej breathprQnouanes

)asjoe.,.a l4w.. an thb gubject a "wise"

, The strictures of our Benton contemporarye are evidently based upon a misapprehension

beildridfutoany board
a .l4rastees. a separate school shall be estab.

IS t f Lsh. educat on of. such children,
.id •ation of a kss nuzrter msay be pro.

oi 4 g easner arid tke e &rne lawes. rules
be i ahe is for

school privileges, whether more or less than
ten, but in all cases of separation provides
for separate schools.

The editor of the lndependent is a lawyer,
but he has certainly not given the section of

the law he quotes very careful consideration.

Whebn the parents of at least ten colored

children petition any board of trustees a sep-
arate school SHALL be established for the ed-
ucation of the same, says the law ; but, the
education of a less number MAY be provided

for by the trustees in separate schools in any
other manner, etc. Under this law it is clear.

that it is left to the option of the trustees to
provide or not provide school facilities for
the colored children when the number in the

district is less than ten. It is in the power of
three men to debar nine colored children en-
tirely from school privileges. And this is
the "wise" law under which the editor of the
Independent thinks the colored child enjoys
the same opportunities-as the white 1

First National

OF

Fort Benton.
W. G. CONRAD, President
Jos. S. HII.L, Vice-President
R. A. LUKEt Cashier 1

WE TRAN8ACT A GENERAL BANKING
BUMINEqN.

Will i+sue Exchange or Telegraphic Transfers,
available in all parts of the United States, Canadas C
and Europe.

Buy a the highest rat..s, Gold Dust, Coin, Gold
and Silver Buhion and Lo:al Securities.

Keen current accou -t4 with merchants, stockmen
freighters and others subject to sight drafts.

Will pay special attention to collections, and al
other business euntnsted to our care.

Will pay interest n time deposits, and discount
notes or bankable paper.

Will make advances to merchants, stock dealers and
others, as are suited to their requirements.

H ill five freight ates on wool to all Eastern cities
and make iberal advanceson same at a low rate of
interest.

8. T. H &USER 1
T. C. POWER
W. G, CONRAD,IDirectors
JOS. S. HILL,
JNO. HUNSBERGER I
R. A. LUKE, J

STRAY hORSE.

Taken up by the undersigned, a brown horse about
9 years old, 14 hands high, weight about 750 pounds,
no brands that can be seen. The horse is at my ranch
on Highwood, where the owner can secure the same
by paying the necessary expenses.

STEVE J. STONER. C

One Bay rA ..ace, two .re fore legs, left
hind leg white, hoof .eft .,ieg, no brands. The
owner can have the same on proving property and
paying charges. JACK BROWN,

Fort Assinniboine, M. T.

RIENICKE HOUSE,
Sun Rivor Leavings.

This House ia situated on the Helena and Benton
road just a nice day's drive from t&enton making it
the most convenient stopping place on the road. It
is Iept in ftrt-c'ass s yle, and has the very beet of ac-
commodations for trave ers on the roan.

Benton and Martinsdale.
STACE LINE.

Carries the United States mail to al' points on the
Line. Passetngers and express takeJ

through to the

SIITH EIVER and the TIELLOWSTONE
Tri- Weekly Trips!

Leaves Benton Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 7 o'clock and arr ves on Tuesdays Thurs-

daysv and Saturdays.

The Only Route

To the Jdlith Basin & Ft. Maginnis
DAVID G. BROWE, Benton Agent.

. J3. McNA31ARA, Agens at For t Ma
gintis.
PENdc'ER BfRO~, Agent at White
sulphur sprangs.

. H. (LIENDENNIN~ , Agent at llar-
tinsdale.

Qood Accommolations for Travecllers
Along the entire hne.

W. A. OLDEN,
IANAG ER.

sF'0oIa BANADS.

Benton & Helena Stage Co
Branded on Right Shoulder.

* Range-- Lewis and Clarke and
i Choteau Counties.

S Wm. ROWE, Supt, Benton, M. T.

HENRY KENNERLY,
Raflge. Tetan. Br*ind n left; d. Poastofflee
. address, Ft. Benton. 5',; ..

chase ot the followlng-breadb:PbWn left thigh, for.
minerly owned by P. D. Kenyon and Chares ehmin;
LIQI on right ribs or right hip formerly owned byJoe
I Gehrett. AR snare bere w 4Il ag#iust using
qther olf~ul .-a _

Post Ofie• OLD A]GENC .

All Ye People be Glad
At the News Received by

AN8 KLEI N
The Largest and Most Extensive

Clothing House in Montana.
From the Parent House in New York.

READI READI READ!
-0-

Office of GANS & KLEIN, f2 & 44 Greene Street,
New York City, January 28, 1882.

Messrs. GANS & KLEIN, Benton, Montana:
Gentlemen :--We have just completed and have ready for shipment

to our store in Benton the largest, finest and best stock of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods that we have ever manufactured. And our EXPRLSS
INSTRUCTIONS to you are to close out your present stock even at a

sacrifice, for you MUST make room for the goods which will be shipped
in a few days, Respectfully yours, GANS & KLEIN.

-~

In accordance with the above communication from headquarters we have marked down

our entire stock of

CLOTHING
OF EVERY DESORIPTION,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.

AT COST!
Call and be convinced. All orders from the country will receive prompt attention.
I'REMEMBER. We are selling out AT COST to clear the way and make room for

our new spring stock, which will soon arrive.

GANS & KLEIN,
Fort Benton, M. T.

reont st., near Benton (Murphy, 14eel Co.'s old stand). 1

NEW AND FRESH GOODS!
Just received and in transit greatly exceed former purchases, in low prices, quality

and quantity.

T. C. POWER & BRD.
Will present during the season the finest lines of

Stock for the Retail and Jobbing Trade in

Ever brought to Benton. It is complete in every department, and close buyers will find
it to their interest to give it careful examination.

we make a specialty of fancy groceries a n" o, r' Itlies, as we" s carry the stapie ,mebs ft
the wholesale market demanded in the Terriory. Our pic hases this season

as the largest ever made for Montana, and are eepecial Ileavy in

Canned Goods, Fancy Groceries, Cigars and Tobaccos.

WAGONS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
All the styles of wagons and carriages used in Montana, of the very best make and mate-

rials, from the heaviest freight wagon to the light carriage or phbeton.

We are the Largest Dealers in the Territory
In every variety of FARMING MACHINE OR IMPLEMENT including

threshing machines, reapers and mowers, hay rakes, sulky plows, beam plows,
wind mills, and all the tools and machinery used in modern farming,

And Can Sell Cheaper Than Any Other House

Ladd's Tobacco and Hill's E~tra Tobacco Sheep Di]
We are mpking a pecia~ly of sheep 4i and resmmend the above as the cheapest, efe

S and mosat effectiv Also t d•ips, of which sheep men can get what they
" t c " ' .' " wednt tI tht•n anywhere else.

Sauistttfagf O thing , b1oot. nd shds• aid- i ev•ryartcl req u•• 'ln thW Thdino ansd far
_ *i !tsads eaag.pply fth best grades.t Bade heastrdiveAedstook iR Beston.

WV


